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Cruisin’ at the Wurlitzer 

   Cruisin’ At The Wurlitzer is a 
weekly event held all summer on 
Monday afternoons and early eve-
nings, with most cruise nights fea-
turing a club, marque, or group.   

   Our Niagara Section was invited 
to be featured on Monday June 13 
and we enjoyed preferred place-
ment near the water fountain and 
front door of the historic Wurlitzer 
organ and jukebox factory!   

   We had over 18 vehicles to display 
and had our club canopy set up to 
recruit new members.  Some mem-
bers who had never been to a cruise, found it to be an enjoyable gathering, talking about the cars 
and driving.  And, food, drinks, Platter’s Chocolates, door 
prizes, raffles made the evening a great experience.   

    



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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Check out our website: niagara.mbca.org 

“Niagara Section  

Mercedes-Benz Club of America” 

   The MBCA Niagara Section has its own Facebook page.  If you are on Facebook, please click on “like” and 
“follow”  for our page.  If you do, then you will receive notices of events and photos that are posted.  To find our 
page, search:  Mercedes-Benz Club of America-Niagara Section.    

   You might also want to check out Niagara Section on the National MBCA website.  This is not a Facebook 
page but it is available to anyone on the internet.  Besides the National club information, our section will have 
activities listed and brief descriptions of the results of the events.   

Nickel City Star Advertising Rates 

Annual Sponsorship Rates are as follows: 

Full Page ad  $350 

1/2 Page ad space $200 

1/4 Page ad space $125 

Business card  $100 

Submit ad copy and/or graphics to genelong@verizon.net.   

Questions, please email or call 716-912-2902. 

(No inference should be made that the goods and services advertised have the endorsement 
of the Niagara Section or MBCA.)    



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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President’s Message        

   As usual, summer flew by way too fast, but our Niagara Section leader-
ship made sure we had lots of fun throughout this beautiful Buffalo sum-

mer.  Please read this issue of the Nickel City Star for photos and articles 

about our activities. 

   Our monthly meetings begin again on Tuesday, September 20, 6:30 pm 

with dinner, at Sean Patrick’s Restaurant on Millersport, followed by our 
business meeting.  We’ve invited some interesting speakers this fall for your information 

and enjoyment. 

   The MBCA national focus this fall is on our new relationship with the national Alzhei-
mer’s Association.  You have received email about the Medallion Rally and I’ll be explain-

ing the program and donation opportunity at September’s meeting.  A representative from 
our local Alzheimer’s Association will give a brief description of their activities.  This MBCA 

program is designed to bring national focus on our club while also contributing to this 
very worthy charity.  

MBCA Medallion Rally to  

support the Alzheimer’s  

Association 

   From August 26 through October 26, our Ni-
agara Section will participate in a national 
fundraiser to support the Alzheimer’s Associa-
tion and the vital work they do.   

   MBCA has 84 sections in the US and Canada 
participating as clubs or as individuals.  With a 
$100 donation, members will receive a gold 
medallion with logos for MBCA and the Alz-
heimer’s Assoc. 

   The goal is that all 84 MBCA sections will 
participate and that individual section mem-
bers will contribute as well, up to and beyond October 26.  One of the primary goals of this 
program is to create positive recognition of our club and its support of the Alzheimer’s Asso-
ciation. 

   Detailed information and contribution instructions are available on the 
newly designed MBCA website:  www.mbca.org 



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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New Members 

WELCOME, and thank you for joining us!   
 

(Current members:  Please remember to renew!) 

Cameron Vampotic 
Niagara Falls 

Chelsea Schiavone 
Lancaster 

Paul Runfola 
East Amherst 

Donna Benitez 
Buffalo 

Mercedes-Benz of Buffalo 
Williamsville 

Pietro Passalacqua 
North Tonawanda 

Justin Rokicki 
Grand Island 

Jeanette Ann Kuck 

 

   Jeanette Kuck was an Elementary music teacher for the Eden School district for 27 years, 
and with her husband Roy, a member of the Niagara section of the Mercedes Benz Club of 
America, a charter member of the Buffalo chapter of the Orff-Schulwerk Association, the 
Morningstar Guild, J.C.'s Sew and Sews.  She taught at Pine Grove Quilt shop and enjoyed 
her daily games, weekly S&B, and monthly book club meetings with friends. 

    We were so sorry to learn about Jeanette's passing last 
weekend.  It was she and Roy who persuaded many people 
to join the Mercedes club during the 45-plus years of their 
enthusiastic membership.  Roy, as MBCA’s National Secre-
tary attended numerous national activities with Jean-
ette.  Jeanette gave much of her time to quilting and among 
the many quilts she produced, she jointly crafted a wonderful 
homemade quilt commemorating the 50-year Route 66 
MBCA rally. 

In Memoriam 



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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   Twas time to board our boat, The Grand Lady. The anchors 
were up and even under a light shower and a weather alert, we 
were about to get underway for a two-hour cruise along the 
Buffalo River to Lake Erie.  Because of the relatively small size 
of this boat, when setting up this event, our club was limited to 
15 seats on a “first come” basis after the invitation was posted. 
The seats filled quickly. 

   Since there was open seating, Gary and I boarded early and 
along with Gene and Joanie we grabbed enough tables to ac-
commodate our group. Without realizing it, our table group-
ing was positioned so that we were the first to plate-up at the 
buffet. The buffet consisted of fresh fruit, 
cinnamon buns, vegetable frittata, 
French toast casserole and roast beef on 
kummelweck rolls with a glass of wine to 
wash it down. There was also a cash bar 
for those wishing to imbibe.  

   Soon we were cruising along the Buffa-
lo River and taking in the familiar sights 
of Buffalo’s historic waterfront that we often see 
from land, including Canalside, the Naval Park and 
the Buffalo Main Lighthouse, along with the very 
familiar grain elevators and the General Mills factory. 
Before long we were out on Lake Erie, bouncing 
along on the waves created by a mild breeze.  Some 
chose to ride along inside the air-conditioned cabin 
while others wandered outside to the front or rear 
decks to take in the cool lake breezes all the while listening to 
live contemporary music. 

   Blimey!  The cruise was over way too soon, but it was impos-
sible not to feel fully relaxed and joyful for having spent quality 
time with fellow members of our club.  Thanks to Gary Baum-
gartner for coordinating this fine event! 

Grand Lady River Cruise and Brunch 

AVAST YE LANDLUBBERS         - By Bill Fix 



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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Picnic at Richardson’s Cottage, Emery Park 

   Rain had been predicted but with ample shelter space and an 
indoor area available, we threw caution to the wind and had a 
picnic.  The weather turned out gorgeous for most of the day, and 
there was room for horseshoes, bean bag toss, ladderball, swings 
and slides, football and soccer ball - something for everyone.   

   And a car show too!  Parking in a line, it was a magnificent rep-
resentation of the club members’ vehicles.  Peoples’ Choice vot-
ing yielded the winner, Mike D’Ambrosio 
with his one-owner 1985 blue Turbo-Diesel 
300D. 

   Food was plentiful, as the club provided 
charcoal-grilled burgers, hot dogs and Italian 

sausages and corn on the cobb.  Everyone 
brought delicious dishes to share, too!  Gene Long’s classic rock 
music wafted over the grounds, creating a party atmos-
phere, until… 

   ...The atmosphere changed at about 4 o’clock when 
the clouds let loose.  No fear, though, we just quickly 
put our tops and windows up, and brought the games 
under the roof of the pavilion and continued the picnic 
on.  The rain let up after about an hour, and the party 
wound down.  Those who stayed around to clean up had 
about an hour of rain free time, and as we drove home it 
poured again.  A super day, all in all. 

   Thanks to Jeff and Marlene Gaffney, Gary and Fran Baum-
gartner, Gene and Joanie Long, Mike D’Ambrosio, Dennis 
and Chris Peruzzini, and everyone who helped make the picnic 
a huge success! 

   Hat’s off to the picnic committee, led by Jeff and Marlene Gaffney, for holding a super 
summer picnic on Sunday August 21!   



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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Diesel Day! 
    It was necessarily a small group of BenzTalk members who got 
together to test and rebuild their diesel injectors on a beautiful 
summer day.  Jeff Gaffney hosted Ed Mack and Mike D’Ambro-
sio at his shop in Orchard Park where he keeps and maintains his 
fleet of MB’s and other vehicles.   

   These three members are now aficionados who can remove, 
test, rebuild, reinstall and evaluate Mercedes injectors!  Working 
on their own cars, Ed and Mike found it to be a fun and reward-
ing experience.  As tutor and advisor, Jeff was more than helpful, 
and provided the testing jig that is needed to pressure test the 
injectors outside the vehicles. 

   As the club photographer and reporter I was impressed with 
the talent and enthusiasm that the guys displayed while tackling a 
new task with their cherished vehicles! 

 -Gene Long, BenzTalk “Kibitzer” 

2022 EQS 450+ Sedan 



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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Advertisement 

Wheels and Deals 
Wheels and Deals ads are FREE to all Mercedes-Benz Club Members, $20 for non-members.   

Please note: ads will appear in one issue only, unless specifically requested. Submit ads and requests to Editor or email 
genelong@verizon.net 

1984 Mercedes-Benz 500SL, only 37K miles! New German leather Palomino 254 upholstery & New Ger-

man top Sonnenland cloth/fabric 9001 tan dobby weave lining; 14" Bundt Wheels repainted & clear coated; Matching 
Hardtop, cart w/2 piece cover & car cover. Options: Heated Front Seats; Factory Fold-Down Rear Seats; Auto Climate 

Control; Cruise Control; Becker Cassette 
Stereo; Power Antenna; Fog Lights & more. 
New fuel pump, filter & regulator; no rain, 
heated garage; all fluids flushed and replaced 

Only 1,593 made.  

Asking Price: $36,500 

Videos: https://www.youtube.com/
channel/UCH3OC6mgUn_z4qkegH1Z-oA 

Cell:  (716) 870-1780  

Advertisement 

 Every car needs two keys! 

For over 40 years, Lockmaster has provided the highest 
level of technical proficiency and dependable ser-
vice.  Long relationships with government agencies, au-
tomotive dealers, major retailers, large and small manu-
facturers and independent local businesses have kept us 
at the forefront of developing technology and customer 
needs.  We have been WNY's most reliable 24 hr service 
over all of those 40+ years.  Call us or stop in today!  

(716) 677-4195 
http://www.lockmaster.net/ 

jeff@lockmaster.net 

2936 Southwestern Blvd 

Orchard Park, NY  14127 

Advertisement 



 

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at 
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org 
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Advertisement 

Advertisement 

 2nd Hand Lions finds and delivers pre-owned vehicles! 

Available now:  2014 Mercedes-Benz ML63AMG Twin Turbo V8, Polar 

White with Black leather interior. Powerful hand-assembled engine delivering 
550HP to all wheel drive 4Matic. All maintenance records, Sales Brochure and 
build sheet included. designo Black Nappa Leather with designo Black Piano 
Lacquer Wood Trim, Black Dinamica headliner, and much more. Bang & 
Olufsen audio. Passport 9500ci International Radar Detector with GPS. Always 
dealer serviced. No damage or accidents, two meticulous previous owners. 
Questions, please contact us. MSRP was over $127,000 for this fully loaded 
ML63AMG. Asking $41,500.  Email, text or call for more photos, build sheet and 
information or to schedule a test drive.  

Gene Long      Call or Text: 716-912-2902   email:  genelong@verizon.net   
Independent NYS   

Advertisement 



 September 11—Schlachtfest, Spring Garden, Marilla NY, Noon 

 September 20—Monthly meeting 

 Saturday October 15th—Medina Train Ride,  1 P.M. departure* 

 October 18—Monthly meeting 

 November 15—Monthly meeting 

 December 4—Christmas Party at Salvatore’s Italian Gardens 

 

Please see our Facebook page and our website Niagara.mbca.org  

for calendar information and details!  

*Watch for future announcements and details on email! 

2022 CALENDAR 
Monthly Member Meetings:  The third Tuesday of September, October and No-

vember at 6:30 PM.  All members and guests are always welcome to attend.  

Location: Sean Patrick’s, 3480 Millersport Highway, 
Getzville 14068 

 

Advertisement 


